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JOHN IRWIN, G. A. BARCLAY) L. G
..,.tEWLING, Esqs , Comianzittee: '

GENTLEBIRi :.
I ' acknowledge with

great pleasure th unaninious'uomirdttisnr i=-for Congress wh eh four counties out of
the five composi g the District bitvecort-

. ferred:mpon• ine• - • :
It ik. -the, 'ln re especially gratifying

'that it lia based'. Upon the expressed 'Tref-
.. erence of thosecounties, la their respect-

ive Couventionsi. thadcr ordinary oir-
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cumstances I VSA cheerfully accept it,
but the-unpr,Tedented position taken by
the delegates of Tioga county; Who while
professing personal regard for.uio,declided
to unite upon any eandidatoexcept their
own, persistently refusing even to meet
in (the Convention of Conferees unkiss
this point was first yielded, ;cannot he
viewed in any other light than the attempt
-Of !one county to coerce the views of four.

IThi is di'sorgani;:ation, and so denor.
altzing would be its effeet.upon the party,th 4 I cannot permit tnyself Ito be On=
ne'cled with it, or suffer my' name to'gol
before the people under su,';ll eiter4,lstances.

I am fully sensible that in deeliningl I
am _disappointing Many fliende whose
approbation incurring, perhaps,
tb some extent their censure', but I amiso
deeply impressed with, the'paramountrarammint
importance ofthe National issues ut stake,
that the comparatively trifling interests
of any individual should, at Such a crisis,
be laid aside. .•

'Hoping you will be able :to take such
tuition as will 'ensure the success of the
party, and pledging to it MY 'earnest sup-
port, I must beg you to permit me to
decline the nomination,withmaany thanks
for the honor you have denti!mo.

Very truly yours,'
• MS.U. ARMSTRONG:

- I
The following is the letter addresiied

to Hon. Isaac Benson inforinikg ideal of
his nomination .

'

WILLIABISPORT, ScA 8,186V.
lion. I. BENIsoN—DEAIiIISut: At a

meeting of the Conferees 'of the If3th
Congressional District of Pennsylvania,
assembled in this place to-day, you were
unanimously nominated, as the Union
candidate for. Congress at the next elec-
tion. The Delegctcs from; the county of
Tioga were not present, because of an
inability to reconcile their claims withthe wishes of a majority ofthe ConfereesOf the ether counties. Veiy respectfully,

M. W. McALa.uNEY,
G. A. IlincLAy,

,' Committee.
REPLY !

• COUDERSPORT, Sept.. L,
GENTLEMEN : Your letter informing

int of my nomination by the Union-party
' Conferees of the 18th Cori,"ressional Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, -asseMbled at Will-iamsport on the Bth inst., as their cancli-
dale for Congress, was received 'this:morning. I hereby tender my thanis to

:the Conferees for their kind partiality in
jcorfering upon me the unsought for; and
,unexpected honor of said nomination.
You further notify me in your letter; that
the Conferees from Tioga county refused
to participate in the Conference, because
of inability,to reconcile their claims with
the wishes of s majority of the Conferees

' of the other counties composing the dis-
trict. The course pursued by the_Con-
ferces of Tioga county evidences the fact
that there was not that. unanimity pre-
vailing which is' necessary to seonre the
election of a Union candidate in the dis.
trict—a result so extremely important at
this time. Disaffection Of our frierds in
either of the oouties, to any consid.irablo..e.s.t.ecit, would ondanEer, if not render]
defeat certain. To avoid a calamity of
this kind, every loyal man in the districtshould put forth his energies to avert.
The efforts of the Administration to Crush
the rebellion and preserve the
must be supported and; strengthened byl
the election of true and lloyal men to pre-
side in our National councils. Individual
ambition and local preferences must yield
to this end. Every reasenable concession
should • be' made rather. than allow our'
enemiesor the on ethics of the Government
to succeed at the polls. j Should I, in any
manner be instrumental in causing the
election of a Coliperluidd to represent us,
my conscience would! condemn me.—
Hoping that harcriony ;may be restored,'
and a dandidate selected; in favor of whom
we can all unite cheerfully, I decline the'
nomination, and refer the question back
to the Conferees of tho!district.

In ,adopting this course I donot in any
manner recognize the! propriety of the
action of the TiOga delegates. Conven-
tions or- Conferences; are more: idle mre-
monies if the principle they adopted at
your meeting is correct. •

Respectfully, TSAAO BENSON,
To M.-W.• McAlarnby and G. A. Bar-

)clay, COMMittee.
Vii-witan,s;tosa Colirespondeuce.

WASILINOTON, b.! 0.2Sept. T. 'GI.
EUITOR JOURNAL : I suppdso the

country at large has been looking to the
Democratic Convention at Chicago with
considemble interest. ; It is peroaps, but
Batumi that here the interest felt'should
be more intense than anywhere else.

That McClellan would be the man, was
scarcely made core certain after the result
was 050,111 y a nounded that it had been
for days bef,,re.‘ 'ThCre jis something in
the character of an that naturally
drives him to fiat party, and something
in the party tilt makes it gravitate to-
wards him and his friends.

There is (appropcis this nomination)
many interesting themes for reflection.There. are not Wanting men Who two
weeks ago confidentially asserted that Mc-
Clellan would not consent to become a
candidate for the 'Presidency in oppositionto Mr. Liacoll23 . for,' they reasoned, with
some plausobility, no one has been so fast
a friend of the little Napoleon under allcircumstances as iMr. Lincoln. She
clung to him through good. report andaevroport. Ever ready to accOrd to his
aoldevnients wore tliitn their due share of
praise, he was just as ready to excuse his
blundere, and oven hide froai the too
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searching iiputilie azc his most glaring
defects. 4e. bore up nader the pressure
for his removal, long and patiently, ;'and
the weight of that pressure was all the
more crushing from the fact that he was
standing ant-against his ownf.convictioni
elf right and the iMperative demands of
duty to the country. At last, .wheii
compelled,to remove him, he did it in the
easiest, mast friendly manner possible, and
only scat:lit:l to Trenton, when he should
have been sent to —.

- A clearer view of the character of the
man, antithe probable- nature of .his cc-

itions may be had by looking farther back.
"The boiis father of the man," is a very
true saying. Given the eon- duct of the
boy you ean tell pretty nearly what the
man will 'do. Great misfortunes, severe
storms ofadversity may shape, or even
change ottr course; but in the great inal•
jority of .nases early impressions are "the
strongest'; anti give color to the whole
after lifo„l-

-11.COlellatt was unable for a long time
to assume a false position, by the force of
circumstances and the place he wasgalled
upon to fill. Lauded by all the papers as
a profound strategist, and aftogother un-
rivaled Military genius, tot a.-time when
the watt of such a man was keenly felt,
he was invested with qualities existing in
the imagination alone, and which bear no
sort of .relation to his eharanter.• The
fabled believed in and wor-
shipsd by the loyal millions of the North
Was nn:more bird the real one than a
"bawk"i is like a "handsaw." Not all
may Ita4w how dear to the heart of man
is newstiper praise, when coupled with
universal adulation it must become irre-
sistibly, captivating. Those drove him
for a tie;- to assiime a position false to
hiaiself. and to accept, encourage, and
perhapSi partially reciprocate the friend-
ship °Olt'. Lincoln. But, never, even,
in the fall blaze of his glory could he for-

,get, ori;
.

to defend when when too
rudely assailed, the friendd patron. of
his mole youthful days.

When Mr: Franklin Pierce was Presi-
debt Jed'_ Davis was Secretary of War.
He was the sworn friend of Geo. 3.3.,M,n-
Crellan;- then a young Captain of Cavalry,
to whoM he showed many marks of favor.Favorites are famous for being apprecia.-

PleClellan became the fast friend
and dOoted admirer of Davis.

There was a time when a portion of the
army oOnsidercd Davis a renenclo, traitor
and scallewag generally, and so expressed
thenaselves. Ilcpa.atully Las McClellan
come t'p the rescue of his old friend and
proved his devotion by correcting the
misamirchen6iOn, invariably assuring his
officel-0 and men that the arch Eche] was
a "perfect gentleman and a very worthy,
moral !Men."

That the Democratic nominee is the
friends of_the Southern President, no one
-1 prehime doebta. 7 never saw any sign
of lrigjlaearing that President's cause any
enmity, of a seriotz-nature.

But whatever be the character of this
he is! the Democratic nomince for the
high* office in the gift of the American
peopl. At this time we can ill afford to
trifie All truly loyal men have a work

I before them---a work, f.reater
tban, lol ore aware of, Thomrh the dee-

' tion is. within our reach it is_by do means
sure.It must be worked for, and now is
the time to work.

l'On must carefully measure the diffi-
cultias with which they have to:leoptend..
La 60 • man underrate his eueth'y.
shalhhave the draft, the tattes, the arrests,
the e.s..penditures, the high pi.cos, every-
thing to contend with, to say nothing of
the 141ind. prrjudieos of many otherwise
worthy men- There are merry,. short
sighocl. people N:lio look upon ehaal.z.,es as
benoileial ; but they are not, always so.

Tfic times °call for earnesti faithful
labo6 and large self denial: Personal

or dislikes must be laid aside The
issue is as broad as humanity itself. There
is no truth in the warlike pretensions of
tbe:Vhimig,o platform. All the' war they
intendto wage is a perpetuakiar against

iinnian liberty, and the enlightened spirit
of tthe age. The only Union they desire,
is a?uniOn with the South 'in 'which the
latter shall bo the ruling power.

Very truly, , NEWT.

COrPERMAD TACTICS.—We trust that
tbelintelligent, loyal people of the country
have, before this, learned that the greatest
danger that menaces us to-day is not a
possible failure before Richmond, not an
overthrow at Atlanta, not a raid into
Maryland, not even the establishment of
Sorithern indepcndeace, but a hopeless
political demoralization of the people, and
an texcitement of bad blood between polit:
ical parties through• the inachinntions of
traitors living North of Mason's and Dix:
on',B line. There is no depth of infamy
to,which. these traitors will not dive, if,
by:diving, they have a chancesof bringing
up their pearl of poliical success. Fraud,
violence so far as violence may be safe,
intrigue, falsehood, appeal to the grossest
p4sions of the mob, dissemination of the
fear of want—all these will he resorted
to; and our political systemis to stand
the severest test to' which it has ever
been subjected. Just now the favorite
string to playron is that of class interest
arid prejudices. New England is to be
made responsible for the 117ar, is to get
rich by the war at the expense hf the
poor elsewhere''and NoviEngland princi-
ples and.New England patriotism are to
he made odious by association with these
falsehoods. We shall have the rest soon
enough. First the hoofs, then the tail,
then the full horns above the tail.—
S:pri2z,9field Republican.

t9-Local news and (Aber matters are
crowded out this week..
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tuti ,Stahrl mergan.
BALL'S TENN., Sept. O.•

GEN. TILLISC.4I-4 surprised, defeated.'
and killed John! Morgan at Greenville
this Morning.

The killed are, soattored for miles and
have not yet been counted. they proba.l
bly number 50 or 100.: About 75 pris-
oners were captured, and among them,
were Morttaus staff, also ono piece 'of ar-I
tillery and a caisson.

The enemy's force outnumbered mine
but the surpriso "W:t3 complete.

(signed) ALVAN" C. GILLF,:d,

The'l7,-,_,11 of .catianlya. I
ATLANTA, Sept. 7.

On the 25th of August, persuant to
plan of,which the War Department had
been fully advised, I left tho Twentieth
Corps at the Chattahoochie bridge, and
with the balance of the army I drew ad'
from the seigo, and using some consider-
able artifice to mislead the enemy,l moved
moved rapidly soutli, and reached the
West Point railroad, near Fairborn, on
the 27th, and broke up twelve miles of.it
when moving east my right approached
the Macon railroad, near Jonesboro, and
my left near Rough and ready.

The enemy mitacked the right wing of
the army of the Tennessee, and was com-
pletely beaten en the let, and during the
contest I_ pushed the left ofithe center
rapidly on the railroad, above and between
Rough and Ilhady and Jonesboro. On
thcilst of September we broke up nbout
eight miles of the Macon Toad, and
turned on the -enemy at Jonesboro, as-'I
vaulted nim mid his line, and caried them
capturing Brig. Gen. Gorman and
about 2,000 prisoners, 'with 8 guns and
mucn plunder.

Night alone p'evented our capturing
all of Ilardee's corps, escaped south that
night. '

The same night Hood, in Atlanta,
finding all his rairoads brohen and in our
possession, blow up his'ammunition, seven
locomotives and eighty cars, and evacua-
ted Atlanta, which, on the next day;
September 2d, was occupied by the corps
left for that purpose, Major General -Slo-
cum commanding, we following the re-
treat of the..rebel army to near Loycjey's
Station, 30 miles south of Atlania,wheie,
finding that it weuld not pay toasnult,
as we had already the great object of the
campaign, viz., Atlanta.

The army ten gradually, returned to
Atlanta, and is now encamped eight
miles south of the city, itud to-morr-ow
will move to the camp appOinted.

I am; now;-Yhiting in Atlanta, so I
could not he uneasy fe t•eriard to our
prsh

ME

We have as theresult of.this quick and
as I think well executed movement, '29
guns, over 3000 prisoners,aqd haveburied
over 400 rebel dead, and. loft as many
wounded who could not be 'removed.

The rebels have lost, besides The im-
portant city of Atlanta, with all of its
stores, at least 500-dead, .2500 wounded
and 3000. prisoners, whereas our aggre-
gate loss will not foot lin 1500. If that
is not success, .1 don't itnow what it is.

W.M.' T. SHERINIAN, Maj.-Gen.

r?c)Bl',.3g_tp tr:ie
A Harper's Ferry correspondent of the.

Ar. Y. Times, says : As Sas said recent-
ly by your corespondent with the army of
the Potomac, one feels in a pnrcr and
freer c tpnospliere, out here, among the
blue-'cloated and travel stained soldiers of,
Union. Here you miss the hated hiss of
the copperhead, and feel rejoiced 'to hear
instead the hopeful and hearty sentiments]
daily and hourly uttered by this portion of!
our glorious army No one in dieselcamps not even the little drummer boys
have a particleof doubt as -egards' the.
Union cause, and can apareely imagine a
worse fate for.the vile and heartless men
ivho so strenuously urge peace rocasures,lupon the people, than to compel thorn to
show their heads in the army. Could the
soldiers have their way, Copporheadisin
would soon .vanish and the elections this
fall will show how vast and weighty is
the influence of the army in the great
question of the day.' People may sneer as
they will about the soldiers' vote, and say
that they cannot vote, as they like, but as
their,ollicers dictate. Tell your readers
that although a soldiers is aor,oXomed to
implicit obedience and the srictest disci-
pline, yet in matters not military he is
not the man to allow others to dictate to
him his line of conduct. But either way
it makes no inate:ial difference in the
grand result. Both officers and-Men arc
united on the one great question of carry
ing on the war to a successful termination
for they have too often faced the enemy,
and lost.too many comrades by the casual-
ties of war, to think now, oven for a
'moment, of a compromise or any other
ending of the war save that of the uncoil.
ditionatsubmission of the rebel States.

GEN. BUTLE2, TO MS PRISONMIS.-
Gen. Butler has a way of stating the
matter of exchange to rebel, prisoners
which is beginning to runove the scales
from their eyes. "I think you're a pret-
ty likely, intelligent young man, Sir, and
will therefore tell you- that I don't think
you will be exchanged." "Why not,
General F"- "Becauso your authoritiesreuse to io.cogniizeray colored soldiers as
soldiers. I should be perfectly willing
to give you for the meanest colored sol-
dier they have got; but jeffDavis thinks
the negroes of snore consequence than
you, and refuses to es.ehango them."
This point generaly brings the gentlemen
to terms, and they arc ini favor of recog-
nizing negroes as soldiers.

Our last weela issue should have
been dated Sept. 7th,instead ofAug. 30th.

F&:loction. Pre6l-ar-ltalloo.
URSITANT to an Act; of the General As-
sembly of theCommonwealth ofPennsyl-

vania, entitled "An. Act relating to the Elec-
tions of this COmmotivealth,i. approved the
second day of July, Oneithousand eight
hundred and 'thirty-nine, 'l, D. C. LAI-MA-
DEE, Silesiaof :tie county of Potter,Penasyl-
viinia, do ltereb' nrim kriott'n and ziVictl6-
lice to the eleotbrs of the connty-afoiesaid,
that w General :Eltiction'will be held in the
said county of:I/otter on ,the Second Tuesday
() leventh) of October, at which time
District and Cdunty 011ieers, asfollows, are to
el-t-ted to

!Om person for:Cont.r.ress, to represent the
Eighteenth Disitlititcortjposed of the counties
of-Lycomitig„ CeAtre, Clinton,,Tioga and Pet_
ter, m the 11onse; of leepresentatives of the
I.`aitetbStata.s.

rions' for Members of the House of
Px:)reseiltatives of the c.lcneral Assembly el
Vemisytraniat in ioritra:ction with the county
of Tio:Ja, to rep:est:lll the counties of Tioga
and Putte:•. ' , :. .

Ono n:4.n-r. for; Treashrer of the county of
Puticr.

..1c.730n for Comnic.•Autter.cf the county
of Potttr.

C;no parson for .2,6:91dr of the county of

I - One yerson Co-:4..2r of the county of

alsb malte:kurnm and give notice, as in.
and by the i P.a. section: of the aforesaid ft t I
010 direct,l, that everviperson exeeptinglus•
ticcs ok the li'eace, nr-to hold any oflice or,
itypoirtutent:tif profit or trust under the Gov-
ernment of the Unitcdl States or this State,
or of any city, or inept-Orate district, whether
a commissioned officcrior otherwise, a sabor‘
dinate otieer for a!zent,lwho is or shall be em-
ployed coder 'the legislative; judiciary, or ex-
centive tter.trt:neni!s oflhis State or theUnited
States, or of any city or ineorporate-t1 district,
and alst: :hat' every Ingather; of Congress and
of the State Legislature, and of th'e select and
coutmon council of any; city, or commisiioncr
ofany incorpOrated district, is bylaw incapa-
ble of holditti'r or exerCising at the same time
the office or appointment of Judge, In:spec-tor
orclerk ofarty election in this am m onwcalth,
• Alio, that in theforth section of the..lot Iof A.ssemblyb. e: titled) -Act rot:lcing to
electic,7l. 3 aro; othelr c.l)provet:i
Argil lftth. it;o9, it
sail ,3i!l suctiurt7l:.lll, not 1.,, J so eGYlZtrlel ,t(ll
as to prevent.ny nilitary Oflic,-2,7 or borough
Officer front .serving n's Judge, Inspector, or'
f'1:: ,r1: rnt•ral or: iToecial election in,
thi Corninomvealtl2.

It is fart a^r cliretted that the meeting ofthe
return Suctffeu :tt the Court House iu Couders7.
Fort to nmhe out VA geperal returns, shall be
the first Yria.ty sueetedintz, the sputiv.l. dice-
tiou, :deli'llth Jov of October.

I r+.1.:0 here nial:e kivrit-ri and gi. nOtiCC
tlint tho,place3 for llolding the, afori.-7ni,l si,u-
cial. election in flip Gtveral tor.-nsiiips and

rrithin connty of i'orter, :Ire
ibiloiTo, to wit: •

For the torn:17111p of.Abbott: :it the GOrrar«-
111.1. Hotel in E. :tit'. !OW: ShIP..

For tle townallip of Allegany, at the school
hone near the pin ne forrneid3: owned. by Ches-
ter Andrew's, in -Faid

For the 'township of Dinglimn, at the I.ling
ham Centre schoolhouse neas 1. P. Lewis, in
said township.

For the township of. Clara, at the school
house near.Sala Stevens'. in said township.

For the 'township. of jtt the New
Court .I.fo;:u3e in the borough of 'Coudersport-

For the township of Gencssee, at the house
formerly oemmied by S. S. Basco, now.N.
Blackman, in .211ishurg.

For the toWiaship ofHarrison, at the House
recently occupied by Ira Bartholomew,in said
township.; •

For the lOwnship of Hebron, at the school
house Nc. 5, near Henry Ingraham's, in said
township.

For the tov,-uship of Hector, at the San'tter-
lin school house, in said township. -

For the township of Homer; at the school:
house near, Jacob Peet's, in said township.

For the township of Jackson; at the house
formerly occupied by B. Bars°, now H. Chap-
psi in said4ownship.

For the township of Keating„ at thehome
ofPliny Harris; in said township.

cr the township 0,05v..a.y0, et the Centre.
school house in said township.

Por the township of Pike, at the house of
tlijah JohUson, in suid township.

For the township of Pleasant Valiny,at the
school holiso No. 2, in said townshipv

For the township of Port at the Szer
school honso in saiii.Lownship.

Fur the township of Roulet, at the school
house nett GeorgeWeiner's is said township.-

For the township of Sharon, at the.Sharori
Ceatre school house,.,near John Voorhees', in
said townSido.

For thel township of Sweden, at the'house
late of Aseneth Taggart, in said township.

For the township of Stewartson, at thahlew
Nor`-say school house, in said township.,

For th township of Summit, at the house
formerlY-Oecupied by, Jonathan I?.edson -now
M V Lariabec, in said township.

For the township of.Sylvania, at theschool
rhouso near J. M. Bees', in said township: -

For the township of Ulysses, at the house
of Atlas. Bennett, in said township. -

For the, township of West. Branch, at: the
house of 5: M. Conable, in said township.

• For the township of Wharton at the house
of Stephen Horton, in Said township. •

For the borough of Coudersport, at the
Court House in said borough: •

Given tinder my hand, this 30th day of
A: D., 180-1.

Sheril

t; Froclaanatioa.
-13,-iii:ST.LEA§ the Ilan. Robert G. White,V:l' Presidlint Judge, and the Hons. C. S.Jones and G. G. Colvin, Associate.Judges ofthe- Courts or Oyer a Terminer and ',General'Jail Delivery, ;Ouarter Sessions bf the Peace,Orphans' Cott and Court-of Cowmen Pleasfor the county of Potter, have issued theirprecept, bearing date' the tWenty-seventh dayof June, in l ie :rear of enrLard one thou.sand eight litindred and sixty-fakir, and to thedirected,forlioldinit a court of tj, ,,,icr k Termi-ner and Gelaal Jail Delivery,..Quarter See,duns of the Pkace, Orphan's court? end court,of Common ileas inn-the Borough of Condors-poll, on MONDAY; the lOth day of Sept.,next, and to! genii:toe one week:.Notice is therefore hereby.given to tho Cor-oners, JustiC4 of the Peace .and Constableswithin the c!*ity, thal they'he thenand thereiu their'proPer persons, at 10 o"elecli, A.M. ofsaid. day, Ivilb their rolls, recordsi, inquisi-tions, examinations, and othervernemhrances,to do thoso things- which to their offices ap.pertain to be done. , And those.who,e,re boundby their reeo›Lances to prosecute. againstthe prisoners that are or shall ho inthe Jail ofsaid county ofPotter, areto be then and thereto prosecute rzainst them as will be just.Dated at Coudersport, Aug. 4, .1841,, and'the SGth year ;of theIndependence of theUnitedStates of America. a c. •LARRABEE

7-30
'The Secrethry of.the Treasury gives noticethat snbseldtions will be received for CouponTreasary Notes; payable from Aug. 15041864,with semi-annual interest atthe rate of sevenawl three-tenths per cent. per annum,--prin-

cipal and interest both to be paid in lawful
I money. ),

These notes Nyili be convertible at'the optionof the holler •at maturity', into six Per cent.gold bearin'ri bonds, N.yabl'e nOt les:'s than fiTatnormore then twenty years from their date,as' the CoY:efnincnt may elect. Thep will beissued in qcnonainations of $5O, $lOO, sra,
$l,OOO a*d $5,000, and all,sub.4criptionsmusthelm- fifty' dollars Or some multiple of fifty

.

; --

The noted will be transmitted to the owners
free of tr:Msportation charges as soon aft*,
the receipt of the original Cdrti6Cates of De-

.as-they can be prepared.
As tile Mites dray.- interest from August 15,persons, deposils !).seq4ent to thatdate must . 13:ty the interest accrued from date

of note, to dUte of deposit.
' Parties .ilepositing twenty-five thousand
dollars and',upwartis. for these note'sat any ono
time nill!lie allowed r.,commission of one.
ebarter of noneiper cent:, which. will be paid
by the jeasury Department'. upon the receipt
of the bill for the amount, certifi,&lci to'by the
officer tv4ii hom the deposit was made. No
dednetioal for comratssions Inuit be made
from the i'?poSits-. •

4/"ECL-11 A ..t) GES of this LOAN.
It is a!?Tational Stivings Bank, offering a .higher rata of interest than any other, and

An:if savings bank 'which
pays its 4positors in U. S.; Notes, considers
that it is jaying in the best circulating me-
(Hum oftlie countrj-, and _it cannot pay in any-thing bettfer, for its own assets are eitheringovernment securities i)r in notes -or b6nds

.'payable,in government paper.
It is cf -0/ally convenient as a temporary' or

permanent investment. --The notes can al-
-.says be :I.old for •within a ;fraction of their

nnd frceurnu:atid interest, 'and are tho
iQcdritY with banks -as collatterals for

discountq.

Cower-al* iNto a Six per cait. 5-20 Gold Bond,
in addition Co the very liberal interest on

the notc4 for three years, this privilege of
conversicin is now: worth about three per cent.
for the current malt) for 5.20 Bonds is not less

cent. i.r,;n:wa; ana before thewar
the ttla on six pcz cent. U. S. stocks Ives
over tv, -(ltty.per bent. It will :be seen that
the actulll profit on this loan, at the present
maittet ritte, ;2. not less thin ten per cent. per

atirs:l
State e.•!-Arzzaicip•il Taxation.

Eat a fide Lon all Ilio.cidvinthges wo have,
enmae'raited; a specie' Act of Congress cz-
cnipizi ugd Treasurg .72ole3 from local
taxation! 43n the average; this exemption is
worth 4out two percent, Ter annum, accord-
ing to' t 4 rat of taxation in various parts of
thn•

It is helie'ved that no securities offer sUireat.
inducenients to lenders as those issued by the
governrUent. In all other forms of indebted-
ness, t 4 faith or ability of private parties, or
stock companies, or separate communitles,
only, islpledged for payment: while the wholepropertf of the country is held to. secure the
diseharke of all the obligatio-Hs of the United
StateS.

While the government aTcrs the most liberal
terms for_ its loans, it believes that the very
strongebt appeal will be to the loyalty and
patri'ptibm of the people.. •

Duplicate certificates will be issued lei all
deposit. - The.partyrdepositing must endorse
upon tipV;rilf,-inal certificate the denomination
of notep required, and whether they are to be
issued in blank or payable to order. When
so endorsed it mast be left with theofficer re-
ceiving! the deposit, to be forvarded tta the
Treasqy Department,

SUbSeriptions will bereccNed by the Treas-urer; o 4 the rnited States, at Washington, thez;eve4.rti Assistant Treasurers and designatedDepk-liaricsi and by thePirsi, National Dank of Philadelphia, Pa.Firs NationalDank of Danville, Pa.
Pirsit National Dank of Erie, Pa.

—Fir -it National Dank of Pittsburg, Pa. 1
sod 11r all National Danks whichare deposi-
tarics public-money; and.,

Aliiße:Tectable Bqnles and Bankers
thronkeut the country.wills give further
formation and

.Aff?rd every Facility to- Subscribcr&
f 133m)

D A. STEBBINS tk Co. are closing up *II

ii..;••1; oldLedger.. AU persons indebted to

thempwill .please call and settle, before the
*note are left with the proper officer for
edilatibu.—NOv'r 18, '63

Adm.i3',;,'ztrator's
HEILEAS, Letters.of ..-‘,lministr.dlon to

V V tae estc.te otl WILSON •CAIiSON, late
of Alleg.any township, Potter county, dcc'l,
have been granted to the subscriber, all per-
sons indebted to E.did estate aro requested to
make immediate payment, andi pose having
claims agßiust the Same will present them,
duly authenticated; foe eettlement to

- • HUDSON HENDRYX, Adm'r.
Allegany, Aug. 30, 11“34

E.4:30n. AG'BI.I;TS
'77,0 soli by subseription, with Sample, excel-
IL lent Popular :Illustrated Fatally Works.
Among these is a. low.prie6 HISTORY of the
REBELLION, of Vriden over forty.thonsand of
Vol. I have airoliiiy been sold.; It is a good
haziness for es-Soidie.•s, lint' :others out of
employment. ';

Also, for sal* to Ptallers, Merchants, and
Agents, Stationery Packages, Battle Scenes,_
Portraits and other pictures for `.`the Times,"
War Maps, beautiful Album cards, Currency
Holders, etc. For Circul4s, with pat ticulars
and teems, midi:es:a •.

L[ENTIY; RU li,
No. 111.Na a Stre*.t, Cincinao.ti,

Iqotice.
00NSTABLES, and otaers having business
kLi with the Courts of the Cdunty of Potter
are hereby notified' to appear on Thursday,
the 22ad of Sept., at 2 o'clock P. ilf. There
will be no session ofthe Court prior to that
date. E. J. DIZISTEL?, prothonotary.

CoudQrsport, Sept. 5,18,64.


